
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

joS Penn Avenue. A. U. 'VARMAN.

FOR SPRING

New Designs and Color-

ings in

Carpets
Wal! Paper
Curtains

and

Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices

WILL us t iir ANULTY

M7WYOMINI1 AVE.

CITY MOTES.
Rev. George L. Aldrieh will apeak nt

the Rescue; mission this evening.
The condition of Michael Hegun'at the

Lticktuvanriu hcpltal continues to Im-

prove.
KiiKlneeu fiom the city eiiKlneeiint; de-p- ut

tinent uie niuklni; mejsuiemnts tor
use In the puvlni; of --Mulbeiiy street.

John W. DlmocU, through Attorney J I.
C Uutler, of Carbondale, yesterday be-

gan an aitlon In trespass against Steph-
ens & Tucker.

The Gospel meeting for women Sunday
afternoon at IMS In the South Side Young

Somen's Christian association looms will
led by Jliss Anna Hankln. Good sing-l- l

come; eery woman Invited.
1 Delawuie, Lackawanna and West-

ern un will pay today at the Hamp-
ton Ujjc Sloan mines. The Delawate and
Hudson company pad Jestetdu at I.eg-gett- 's

(.'reck and Mai vine collieries. In the
Noith Ilnd.

Last night was given one of the tegular
Sciantou lilejele club dances under the
direction of the standing committee,
Charles Kielg, W. M. Huth and James
C Knapp About twenty-liv- e couples
weie present. Music was furnished by
Bauer.

William How en and Mattle Howatd, of
Tavloi, William J Sayeis and Sarah n.

oli Snanton; John J. Ganity
und Nellie l5tewuit, of Scranton; John U.
Hlvenburg und Minnie J. Brauet, of

wcie granted man luge licenses
yesterday.

Tho lire alaim yesterday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock sent in fiom ho t. coiner of
Capouse avenue und l'helps street w is
occasioned b a blaze In the upper Moor
of the home of Mts. Graves, on Capoiibe
avenue Children with matches aim ted
the- lire. Tho central city companies

but a bucket of water extin-
guished the blaze. Tho building is owned
by John K. ltoche.

"Klghty students in burlesque, tho
laigest oigunUatlon In which undtrgiaU-uate- s

ai lively pattlclpate that exists In
an Ameilcun ollege That Is what the
Mai.lv und Wig club of the ITnlv entity of
Heiiiisvlvunla. meaiib," cays the Phila-
delphia 1'ress, in noting the rehearsals
for the annual Kaster peifoimances, Mlie
oitUle lefeis to T. Cushlng Joins, of this
City, who will be one of the featured par-
ticipants us "the well-know- n soloist ot
the Glee club." Mr. Jones Is u &on of S.
T Jones, of Jeffeison avenue.

The following donations are acknowl-
edged by the Florence Mission: C. J'.
Nettleton, $10 icbate on rent of mission;
Gieenwood Coul companv, coal; Mis. J.
J. Williams. i, dishes and napkins; Mrs.
Coursen, tablecloth; Piesbyterlan chute It,
flieen Hldge. ten pairs pillow cases; Mrs.
Dlehl, meat and fiult; Mrs. Hrooks, o3-tei- s:

Mrs. Dean, eggs; Armbrust's meat
market, meat. Cornish's meat maiket,
meat, Can's meat maiket. meat; Maibei-get'- s

meat maiket, meat; l'lerce's mar-
ket, llsh and vegetables; Taylor I.oveland,
meat, C T. William, meat; Hunting-
ton's bakery, bieud and cake; Zeldlei's
bakery, bieadand buttermilk; N. M. Con-
rad, milk; St. Luke's church, papers; Dr.
Anna Law, medical attendance.

SCRANTON BUSINESS C0LLE0E.

Sprint: Torni--SiL'ci- (il Itnte.
The demand for S. 13. C. studentsseems to be on the increase. A. number

of younff ludlen recently Bent to posi-
tions 'with prominent businessmen

Tho spring tenn begins Monday.
Apt 11 C. A number of new- - students will
Join then. A special rate-- has been
made tor those who wish to enioll fortho remaining thtee months of thetenn. ,

Spring .llilliiioiv Opening
ot artistic hats and bonnets, M. a.
Prledlander & Co., COS Spruce street,
oposlte Court House.

I'orSnlo.
A gentleman's fancy driving horse.

Inqulte today at Cuslck's lively stable
on Washington avenue.

D,r. Keller's Change of () (lice.
Dr. Keller has removed his office to

43C Wyoming avenue. ,

Tho llest Mock Mecr
Is that made by the LackawannaUreulng company. Ask. for It.

poooooooooooooooo
V

, Long: m Wear
Long In Length,

High In Quality,
Perfect In Fit.

1 HI!, BIND SHIRT

ooooo
J. A. WATERS,

Successor to Christian, the Matter.
At 303 Lackawanna Ave.

co

SUSAN DICKINSON

IS ON THE STAND

Told of the Peculiarities of Iter Sister
In 1690 and 1891.

ASSAULTED AND ABUSED WITNESS

When Court Adjourned .Miss Snsnn
Dickinson Wus Still on tlio
Stnnd--Th- ls Morning Her Direct
Kxnminntioit Will lie llcsiimcd.
'i'cstiinoiiv (ilvcii by .Mr.(ilynn,I)r.
John Hoilinnn and Dr. Tlieodoro
Jolinson-Splrltc- d Cross Kxumlnii-Ho- n

oT Dr. lloilmnn.

It Is now.eertuln that the Anna Dick-
inson ease 'will continue Into next week
and may not get to the? Jury befote
Wednesday. The attendance was not
so large yeteidiiy as on the pieced-ln- g

days of the ttlal, but theie wus
neveithele'ss a eood attendance. The
most Important witness yesterday was
Miss Susan 12. Dlehln-u- n, sister ot the
plaintiff, who was on the stand when
court adjourned. She testified to the
ettatlc conduct of her sister In 1890 and
up to the time she was taken to the
insane asylum In ISM.

The deposition of Dr. Underwood,
who, with Dr. Ilellman made the exam-
ination of Miss Anna Dickinson on
which she was committed to the Dan-
ville Insane asylum was, read by Attor-
ney Dawson after eoUi't opened In the
morning. Since the examination Dr.
Underwood has depntted this life. The
substance of the deposition was that he
believed Mls Dickinson was suffering
fiom monomania.

Charles W. St. John, of Plttston, tes-tllle- d

that he sold liquor to Miss Anna
Dickinson In 1&90, but two mouths prior
to the time she was taken to Danville
she did not puichuse any from him.

AN ASYLUM ATTENDANT.
One of the attendants at the asylum,

Mts. Mary Handy, testified that Miss
Dickinson refused to drink coffee be
cause she said there was poison In It.
In her opinion Miss Dickinson was In-

sane, but she udinltted on cross ex-

amination that her opinion wus foimed
hugely by the fatt that JllhS Dickin-
son wus In the asylum. It was not
custoinai to have sane persons thete.

Mis. Maty J. Matsh, another attend-
ant at the asylum, gave slmllur testl-1110:1- :4

When Miss Dickinson ar-- 1

Iv ed at the uylum she asked her w hat
her name w is and the plaintiff replied:
"Anna K. Jkklnson, but I'm not

to be called that now." She
wanted paper on which to write tele-
grams to her attorneys, Howe & Hum-mcl- l,

her brother lh California, Jay
Gould and Governor Pattl-o- n.

H. 12. Paine, of this city, weather ob-

server, testified that February 25, 1891,

the day on which Miss Dickinson was
taken to the Insane asylum, was very
waiin. The minimum tempeiatute that
day was 5.1 degtees.

Dr. John Ilellman, one of the defend-
ants, was then called to 'the stand.
Miss Anna Dickinson, he said, told him
that she Used alcoholic stimulants to
excels. She said she was passing
thtough a change In life, and the wit-
ness thought that this was tesponslble
for her netvous condlton. He had
known ladles to become Insane at this
period of life, and stated that at such a
time then1 was a tendency towards
latent insanity.

Netvous exhaustion would have a
tendency to upset the brain, and the
brain foice would not be as near nor-
mal as on ordinal', occasions. The wit-
ness had been at the Dickinson house
a gteat part of the tlme'betvveen Feb-luai- y

19 and 25, and he thought at that
time that Miss Anna was violently In-

sane, and that If she had been allowed
to go her own way would have either
done hat 111 to herself or family.

SAW HI-1- OFTI2N.
During this time he &avv Miss Anna

otten, and one time when he was anx-

ious to talk to her attempted to
go In hei room. He hud his foot In the
door but Mlbs Dickinson gave him one
look and he wlthdiew. He was aftald
of violence. He buggested that she be
taken tu the asylum, as he did not wish
to have the but den of the ease on his
shoulders. At this time Miss Susan
said that they had no funds to send
Miss Anna to an asylum, and he sug-

gested that she he made a chatge on
the oveiseer.s of the poor. This was ac-

ceded to and he af tew, aids infoimed
Mr. Courtrlght, one of the ovel seers of
the poor.

He detailed events of the seizure and
removal ot Mls Dickinson which have
heietofore been gone over by pievlous
w Itnesses.

The of Dr. Hell-ma- n

began Immediately following the
convening of eoittt after th'e noon re-

cess. He Is now 3J year of age and at
the time he attended Miss Anna Dickin-
son, prior to her committment to the
Danville asylum was about o, tie
paid between twenty-liv- e and thirty
ptofesslonal visits to the Dickinson
house, but did not render a bill for
them, hb he did not think he would be
paid If he did. The
was enlivened oy several uveiy pas-
sages between Dr. Ilellman and Attor-
ney Hodge. The doctor said he could
not answer a supposition.

"You aie too stupid to do that, ure
you .'" asked Attorney Hodge.

"It Is none of your business whether
I am stupid or not." jetorted Dr. Hell-ma- n,

with much watinth.
"Yes, It Is; that's Just What I am hero

for, to llnd out whether you are stupid
ot not," was the attorney's rejoinder.

"You'll probably find out before you
get through with rne," was the doctor's
response.

HDH PECULIARITIES.
He described the peculiarities of Miss

blckliibon, which led him to the conclu-
sion that she was insane. After Feb.
li', 1R91, he began to feel the great

that tested on his shoulueis
In having such a patient to care fot,
and told Miss Susan Dickinson that
something would Iwve to be done with
Miss Anna. On two occasions he tried
to get Into Miss Anna Dickinson's toorn
to treat her, but fche forced the door
shut. Once he put his foot In the door-
way and kept It open for an Instant
and then withdrew It, and Miss Dickin-
son slammed the door In his face.

"Did sin offer any violence to you?"
asked Mr. Hodge,

"Yes, sir," replied the wltnei3.
"What was it?"
"She looked at mo,"
"And what did you do then?"
"I went down stairs."
"Did you hot see other women who

looked at you In a similar manner when
ou trle"d to set Into their rooms at

night?"
"I could not lee anyone look at mo

In the way eho did, for she glared in
an Insane way."

"Might not a good actiess, who was
angry, look at you In that way?"

Continued on Page 9,
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IHE SORANtO TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING--, APRIL J?, 18D7.

THE LADY SLAVEV.

Produced He fore u l.nrge Audience
nt tho I'rotliliiKhiiui.

"The Lady Slavey," thV operatic com-
edy which hnd such n lonpc and success-fu- l

tun In New York, was produced at
the Krothlnuhnm Inst night heroic a
latge audience by one of KKivv ft

Lompaulcs. The opera was
superbly staged as are nU at Klavv &
Kilatiger's piudu':tlous. Then, too,
there Is an excellent company that kept
the fun swinging merrily uIoiik fiom
the time the curtail, rose until It fell.

One of the greatest mirth piovokers
was droll Dan Dab, who lh simply

funny. Charles Dauby, Jo-
seph 8. Greer.sfeldor, ltlehatd Catle, G.
L. Tnlman, Marie CahlU and Annie
Huchley helped tho ulonp
lit an admirable way.

In tin second act La Patlte Adelaide
did a giaceful dancing specialty.

THEIR PLAN OF ACTION.

Democratic Members of Common Coun-

cil Decide Not to Attend Monday's
Special Meeting.

Not a man of the twelve Democrats
In common council will tespond to the
call Issued for a special meeting Mon-
day morning befoie the annual

At least such was decided
at their caucus last evening at the
Globe hotel, whose pioptletor Is one of
their number, Mr. Flanagan.

nt P. J Nealls, of the
Fouiteenth ward, was the unanimous
choice of the caucus to be the .Dem-ociat- lc

candidate for president, which
Is equivalent to an election, as the
new councils will contain but nine

out of 11 total of twenty-on- e

membeis. Whatever else was done at
the meeting could not be learned, as
the. members pledged themselves to
seeiecy. Mr. Noone was the only ab-
sentee, but from the Moses Taylor hos-
pital, whete he Is convalescing from
a lecent Injury, he' sent his approval
of .Mr. Nealls' candidacy and pledged
himself not to attend the early morn-
ing meeting on Mondav.

Mr. Loftus, the Indeiendent-Dem-octatl- c

representative of the First
waul, was present, as was IMchard
Sheildan (Democrat) who will succeed
George Wllth, Jr. (Republican) fiom
the Nineteenth wurd. The Demociatlc
gain by Mr. Shetidan's election Is off-
set by the election of a Republican,
David Iteee, to succeed Mr. Loftus
from the First watd.

There aie seveial views as to how
the situation will be In consequence of
common councils' sine die adjourn-
ment Thursday night. Some contend
that Inasmuch as the adjournment was
Illegal, common counc'l Is bound to
meet as tequested by law Monday
morning and 1 eject or approve the
amendments made to the 1S97 ordin-
ance by select council; falling In this
the otdtuance should be acted upon by
the Republican members, as they will
then constitute the whole bodv, the
Democrats having legislated them-
selves out of oince. Othets say that
no business can be considered unless
at least eleven out of twenty-on- e mem-
beis aie piesent. In that case, the
city would be without any authoilzed
cxpendltute ot money.

It is held by some that no approptla-tlon- s
can be made for 1S97 except by a

separate oidlnauce for each of the
moie than 200 Items necessary. That
view, however, is only of extiemlsts.

Conectly, no 189" appropriations can
be made by the cut lent ordinance.
which was amended In the uoper
branch. If common council falls to
meet, a new ordinance will have to be
created by the leoiganlzed councils
by the same process as was the one
which has caused so much trouble. Bv
meeting frequently the ordinance could
be passed within a month If the two
blanches would agiee upon each oth
et's amendments. There is now no in-

dication of any agieement. and It
looks to be a case of indefinite dead-
lock.

Meanwhile, the city must do without
finances, excepting us piovided by spe-
cial otdlnunces for uuiient ntcessaiyexpenses.

l'ruo Conceit nt .Hours .V Hngen's
dllry Goods Store, Saturday After-

noon mid Hve-.A- II Are Invited.
APTHUN'OON PROGRAMME.

1. Two Step, "The Belle of the Season."
2. Grand Selection, "Lady Slavey."
3. Waltz, "L. Kstudlaritlna."
4. Medley oveiture, "A Clay Old Time."
G. Two-Ste- "U. ST Cruiser Columbia."
C Selection from "121 Capltan."
7. Medley oveituie, "Mother was a

Lady."
8. Waltz. "Wlzzard of the Nile."
9. Two-Ste- "Gay Coney Island."

10. Selection, "The Passing Show,' '
11. Medley Overture, "un Broadway."
12. Waltz Brlzlllan, "Admiration."
12. March, "Off to Camp.'
H. Medley overture, "Knockout Drops."
13. Two-Ste- "121 Capital)."

MORNING PROGRAMME.
1. Two-Ste- "Upatree."
2. Selection, "In Gay New York.'1
3. Waltz, "Sylvan Reveries.'
4. Medley overture, "A Jolly Night."
K. Two-Ste- "Happy Days in Dixie."
C Selection, "The Wlzzard of tho Nile."
7. Waltz, "Sweet Repose."
8. Medley oveituie. "The Roof Garden."
9 Two-Ste- "Rastus on Parade."

To Deride Ownership.
The Cathondale Lumber aompany

yestetday seemed from Judge Gunster
a ittle on I J. Osgood leturnable at
argument point', compelling him to
show cause why he should not be made
plaintiff In ejectment proceedings to
settle the title of u lot of land In For-
est City which he pui chased at sheriff's
sale, but which the Caibondale Lumber
company claims Is Its pioperty.

C'onl Hrenkcr Destroyed.
Flte yestetday morning destroyed a

coal breaker located at Maltby, near
Wllkes-Harr- e, and owned and operated
by the Lehigh Valley Coal company.
The loss Is about $00,000 and between
'00 and S00 men are thrown out of em-
ployment.

Your Sblits
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when laundrled at the
Crystal, 343 and 343 Adams ave.

Spring .Millinery Opening
of artistic hats and bonnets, M. A.
Frledlandor & Co., COS Spruce street,
oposlte Court House.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Houia 9 a. m.. 6
p. m.

m

A Good Spring Drink
Is the Hock Deer made by the Lacka-
wanna llrevvlng Co. Ask for It.

DIHD

KEBSE Rleanore Mildred, daughter of
Edmund W. and Gertrude Hill Keese,
aged 0 months, 15 days. Notice of fu-
neral herjfter.

WiHALI2N-- In Scranton, Pa., April 2. 1897,
Winifred Whalen, aged 21 yoais, at the
residence, corner of Plttston avenue and
Orchard street, Funeral notice later.

BIG DEPARTMENT

STORE IN SIGHT

Will Occupy the Site of tho Old

Wyoming llousj.

IS TO BE HNiSIIED OCTOBER I

Jonns Long's Sous, of Willicfllnrrc,
nuil New York Men L'omposo tho
thu Company, Cnpllnlicd nt$'J."0,-OO-

That Will Conduct tho Store.
Tlio Building Will Cost
Cover rt Space 1 1 ." x 1 15 l'cet mid He

Pour or rive Stories High.

A four or flve-t.tor- y depattment store
building, 145 by 145 feet, Is to be elected
on the Wyoming house Hlte and the old
hotel building at present occupying the
lot Is to be teln down, Strange us It
may apptar, Scranton diy goods men
mo not to be the piopiletots of the
new entcipiise, hut th? stole will be
conducted by u company which con-
tains Jonas Long's Sons, of Wllkes-Bati- e,

and seveial New York men.
The executors of the Handlcy estate,

which owns thy property, closed a lease
yestetday with the stole company
which Is capitalized at 2"0,000. This
puts at rest alt plati3 fur leinodellng the
old building.

According to the lease, the executor
must ttect c. building at a, cost of
abcut $150,000, and Its helghtli of four
or live stories lsto be determined lat'-r- .

The plans are now being ptepaied by
Atchltect L. C. Hnlden. It Is hoped
to have the stituie leady for occu-
pancy about Oct. 1.

The' new stoic proper will be of tho
"depattment" type, nnd more cleaily
after the style of the big stoics In
latge cllles than tuiy In thW legion.
As to the building, the plans Indicate
that It will be thoioughly modern Its
lease by the company Is to run eigh-
teen yeais.

It Is the Handley executors' present
Intention to udvertlse the Wyoming
hoiu'e building for eule, its ma.terial.3
to be r moved. The hotel furniture Is
to be sold. It was bought fiom F. R.
White, the lecent ptopiletor, by the
executors. They then intended to re-
model the building.

The exeoutuis will make application
for pel mission fiom ccutt to boitow on
the building nnd lots such a sum as
may be necessary In addition to the
$50,000 they were recently peimltted to
borrow when It was Intended to

the hotel to erect the new build-
ing.

The above Is a verification of the
stoiy printed In Thi Tribune recently
to the effect that such a building was
about to be elected on the property.

INTERVIEW WITH THE LONGS.
A Tilbune leporter Interviewed the

Messts. Long at their home on North
River street, Wllkes-Uan- e, last even-
ing tegardlng the chatacter ot the
business they propose to establish hete.

It will be, they stated, a mouein
metropolitan department store, occu-
pying the entlie building, which Is to
be constructed from designs to be sug-
gested by them, will be not only the
finest building of the kind In the city,
but In the state. They will give to
Scranton, they say, a store that will
be second to none In completeness In
the country. Forty laige plate glass
show windows on both the flist and
second lloors will be one featuie. A
cafe, ladles' letlrlng and diesslng
rooms und parlors and every other
modem convenlency will be among the
featuies of the stote.

"Y'ou may say for us," was the way
they put It, "that we will glvo to Scran-
ton a btoie that the city will be proud
of"

The Messrs. Long say that the mat-
ter of New York capitalists being as
sociated with them In the enterprise Is
not so. or, to be exact, the announce-
ment Is piematuie. Thete has been
Fome talk of a stock company, but they
have not us yet given it theit appioval.

LEADER'S EASTER OPENING.

Two Duvs of Wonderfully Unique
.llerchnndisi) Advertising.

The secoi'd and last day of the Lead-
er's spilng opening was attended with
a deseyivedly latge pationage. It
is quite apparent that the public In
this section Is becoming more appte-clatlv- e

of modem methods of moicliiin-dls- e

advertising, inasmuch as events of
that natuio aie continually Improving
lu populailty. Occasions of that kind
ate appioprlate fur the simple leason
that It gives th merchant un adequate
opportunity to display with good ad-
vantage his stock In its most season-
able condition, and when every depart-
ment Is In the veiy pink of peifectlon.

For Instance, theic Is the millinery
depattnvmt, which has been leoigwt-lzc- d

very leeently and which has been
placed or. a basis that will enable It to
cater to the economical as well as tho
fasttdlous It Is here that we see the
most tasteful airangJinent of trimmed
mllllneiy, dowers, ilbbons, etc. Beau-
tifully trimmed hats of Pailslan manu-
facture and. design are displayed side
by side with the best effoits of the
Leadei's own aitlsts, and. strange to
say, there Is but little dlffeient to be
seen by the unlultluted.

All the various styles of toques, tur-
bans, wnlklng huts and trimmed sallois
aie reptesented in the most complete
manner and In the most tempting fash-
ion. A lolets anil loses in beds and
pedestals aie aitistlcally ai ranged
along the walls and apptopi lately
spitukled with palms, feius nnd oil-enl- al

plants ot every dehcilption. The
entire teprescntatlon Is a color pictiue
of tare beauty and fully Justifies the
efl'oit and expenbe.

The beauty of dealing In a store of
this kind lies particularly In the satis-
faction one feels In being able to place
the necessary conlldcnce lu the good
taste of the merchant. A fit in that Is
so eminently able to bilug its own es-
tablishment up to an ndmliable and

degree of attractiveness
ought csrtalnly be In a position to fill
the wants of any anc all whete tastes
tun In a leP.ned groove.

The first means of Judging a letall
merchant Is by his store or window dis-
play If this is htight, well-plann-

and artlBtlcally can led out, you can
hardly be blame 1 for Investigating fur-
ther and In ninety-nin- e cases out of a
bundled of this kind the pi Ices ate not
fat behind lu attractlven.ss.

Steamhslp tickets and drafts at Mac's
Book Store, Old Stand, next First Na-
tional bank, Lackawanna avenue.

Miss Carolyne V. Doreey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 010 Ad-am- a

avenue.

To Curo a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drujglUa refund the money it It
fall to cure. 5 cents.

If You Umo lleer
Ask tor tho Lackawanna Brewing com-pani'- H

Dock Beer.

Best Spring Remedy

JXft jtfe

li ill
PANE'S CELERY COIfDID

There Is one tine specific for diseases
ailslng fiom Impute blood and a debil-
itated nervous system, nnd thut Is
Palne's celery compound, so genetally
piescilbed by physicians. It Is ptob-ubl- y

the most remarkable remedy that
the scientific leseatch of this eountiy
has ptoduced. Piofessot I2dwatd 12

Phelps M. D LL. D, of Daitmouth
college, fltst preset ibed what Is now
known the vvotld over as Palne's cel-
ery compound, a positive cute for a,

Ulllotness, liver complaint,
ueuialgla, rheumatism, all nervous dis-
eases and kidney troubles. For the
latter Palne's celery Compound has suc-
ceeded again and again wheie every-
thing else has failed.

PULLYO AGAIN IN JAIL

Accused .Murderer of George Selimo
Surrendered by His Moiidsuicii.

Andrew Pullyo, aeiused of the mur-
der of Giorgo Schmo, was committed
to the county Jail yestou'ny, his bonds-
men for $J,000 ball, Andiew Holder, Au-
di cw Hcbular and Andrew U.dyfafu,
suuendeiliig him.

Pullyo was at rested yvsteulay morn-
ing by Special Otllcer Ftodeilik Mink
on Wyoming avenue in fiont of the
Coal 12i humre.

.

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Spring Milliuciy Opening,
Friday and Satuiday, April 2 and 3.
Miss C. E. Dolph, 1427 Capouse ave-
nue. Green Ridge.

A Good Spring Diiuk
Is th'e Bock Beer made by the Lacka-
wanna Blowing Co. Ask for It.

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Beer, at
Lohmann's, Spruce street.

SAWYER'S

II li
In Mllllnerv of even Koitwe take the e.

KVteiiHlve buy lug given us poLr and
(111 Oct dealing with the leudlug mnuuluu-tuieisllmilie-

to our tiade the latent uiodue-tlmi-

the store Is lull nf Hats anil llonucts
In the Jutcst 1'ails und Loudon utylex, iaige,
diexriv mrrliiHU hutj jiluln, nuit ami Mvlish
turbans for xtieet uuu everyday wear; I'm Is
model Ilounets lu both ill ess ami plain elh Ik.
Stylish Dei by 8 foi ladles vWioilile the wheel.
Iho dlspluv Is an eiliK .itluu und un luapliu-tlou- ,

w bethel you taieto buy or not.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

COflTnlCrORy F01

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington aye., Scranton, Pa

The
Union Transfer Co

LlNCOmORATr.l).

113 FHANKLIX AVE.

storm l'uinlture for s?:i to $0 per month.
OiileisforCiilw, Moving mm, itc, prompt.
1 utlended to.

1'iclKht hauled to und fiom nil depots.
Telephone cull, No. 5'jri or ifsii'.', day or

night.

sim i WATKIS

We invite the Ladies of

Scranton and vicinity to

out grand

I eio

All of This Week

when we will have on
exhibition the finest dis-

play of millinery ever
brought to this city, in-

cluding many beautiful
patterns from London and
Paris.

Hcglnuinj; this morning we shall
put on sale the

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY

Butter at 1Bg

We this to be the best
and most delicious Huttcr sold. Wc
shall keep only one kind and that the
BEST.

GREAT

MLB fli PRC1FI6 TEH CO .

411 Lackawanna Avenue.

Xet to Wyoming House.

I
lly theiiHoAfmy new loud anaesthetic. Xo

It Ih Mmply 111pplle.1l

totheKuniiuud thu tooth etructed without
u paitleloof pain.

All other dentil! operation pirforiued posi-
tively without pulu.

LL

UU U II SE

WARRANTEO 5 YEARS.

'I Iioko me thu same teeth other dentists
ehuigu fiom St.". tu $'Ji u set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

(iold und I'mteluln lowns; Hold, .Mlvci
ami Cement I'llllns, ut one-hal- f the usual
cost. KMunluatloti fiee. Open uvculutjs "to

, buuduy ) v to i l u. m.

. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jerniyn.

T SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetli by au entirely new proccas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermy n.

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED.

Our ready Cash has made some great bargains in
this department. We are offering this week the best Ta-
pestry Brussels at 65 cents per yard; former price Soc,
with or without border, beautiful patterns. Second qual-
ity 55c, with or without border.

JAPANESE RUGS
New line to show you delft blue and white in all

sizes. Prices never so low before.

INGRAIN ART SQUARES, Cream of the Loom,
all new.

V

guarantee

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming House.

'S

CUT RATE STORE,

Cor. Washington Ave. and Spruce St.

'I'd Show you what wc arc will-- B

to do in the way of low prices,
wc quote the following:
Hood's n run pin llln ... .O.V! llnttloAvcr'sHiirxiiptirlllii..,.. .......... .... line MottleI'n li.na f '.tl. it I Tllullottlnllytlln l'liikliiini's Compound I1HH llnttlol'pice Mcdlcul Discovery. ....7(l llottlePleiciiH I'livnrlto Prescription .... 7(1.... .,.....,..llnf.lA
VV'nriior'u Miifn f 'iir.. 1 iu iiniiSyr up or Urn :i:i llottlo
2l' W." :'" on, hirEe Urte llottloSiotl h hmulHlon, Hiniill USr llottloHand llomedles jac llottlolleuhou'M 1'lnxtern .1 to Knell
Allcocl.'H I'omu.-- i I'hmlerH ..tic Kuc li
StienithtrulliK l'limtert Ho KnellAjern I'llln .. inclloxlloml'H I'lIK . lfiellox
(iirtt-r'Hl'lll- i lficllo(utlriiiiisii.il, . ....Lie Cuke
l.voiiN Jnoth I'owder .. .lflo lloltleUuliilnel' lllM-R- r Hi liozi--
l.psom Hullx flu lb.

Compare our prices, call and be
convinced that we can and do sell
lower than others. The loss on
these reductions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

CUE i TMAS
DRUGGISTS,

20 Lackawanna Ave.

To meet the demand fur l'nlent Medlclnet
nt popular prlie-i- , weollur tho rollout tig I let:
llood'HSiimipiiriilii nr.c bottlo
j'aliiu'K Celery Compound.. . Tito bottlol.j dlu l'luklium'N Compound . ..nso bottloI'ltiie'M MiUliul DUroveiy .... 70c bottlorierii'Hl'uvorltul'ieicrlpttoii ... TOu bottlo
WiirneiNSuiei ure . ... sio bottleScott's ntiiulKlon, small . ... il8e bottleAllcoik'x l'otniiH I'liistciN loeciuhl.yoti'M Tooth l'owdei jro bottle
lluiulH Itemulles luubultls

WEWILLMflWuiERSOLD

Prices on drugs and pre-
scriptions the lowest. Call
and get prices. We will con-
vince you we can save you
big money. Remember the
store, 209 Lackawanna
Avenue.

1 I iUu.,
320 Lackawanna Aye,, Scraulon Pa.

Headquarters
roK r.vr.RYTiiiNa in tiiii

Paint Line
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
Pure and White.

ENAMEL PAINTS
(All Colors), ued where liter li sloss
finish U desired.

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

Convenient, Uconomtcal and
Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STAINS

satin and Varnish with one appli-
cation, producing perfect Imitation
of expensive woods,

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed I'UKU.

BABY iGB
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
CLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR FASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEICIIKL,

140 and 142 Wash. Ave., Alears Dldg.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. aur.RNSi'.Y Stands at the MeaJ
In the Musis track. You can alvvayn get a
hotter bargain ot bis beautiful warorooras
than at any other place, in tho city.

Call aud sco (or jroumolf beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

HHBhBI

Bl
DUNN'S
SPRING

HATS

NONU

UUTTUR.


